Dear Oakland City Council Members and City Administrator

The No Coal In Oakland (NCIO) campaign has discovered shocking news.

Documents provided by Emery County, Utah, in response to a public records act request, reveal details of the plan to create a new company, Terminal Logistics Solutions (TLS), to operate our bulk export terminal.

The plan vests complete control of TLS with the coal company, Bowie Resource Partners, which wants to ship Utah coal from our city's new terminal.

The plan stipulates financing the whole project with a combination of government largess and loans from pension funds.

It would seem that TLS is not the home-grown startup of its image, but simply a subsidiary of a coal company that wants to ship coal through Oakland for the next 66 years.

All of the details, including links to the uncovered documents, can be found at the NCIO campaign's new web site:

https://ncio-oakland.com

Michael Kaufman
mvkaufman@gmail.com

Date: Thu, Mar 17, 2016 at 1:21 PM
Subject: WILL A COAL COMPANY TAKE OVER OAKLAND'S TERMINAL OPERATIONS?

To: Council President Lynette Gibson McElhaney (lmcelhaney@oaklandnet.com), Council Vice President Annie Campbell Washington (ACampbellWashington@oaklandnet.com), Council Member Dan Kalb (dkalb@oaklandnet.com), Council Member Abel Guillen (aguillen@oaklandnet.com), Council Member Noel Gallo (ngallo@oaklandnet.com), Council Member Desley Brooks (dbrooks@oaklandnet.com), "Council Member Larry E. Reid" (lreid@oaklandnet.com), Council Member Rebecca Kaplan (rkaplan@oaklandnet.com), atlarge@oaklandnet.com, City Administrator Sabrina Landreth (SLandreth@oaklandnet.com), Asst Administrator Claudia Cappio (ccappio@oaklandnet.com), cityclerk@oaklandnet.com, Staff Member Olga Bolotina (obolotina@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Oliver Luby (oluby@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Maria Anita Henderson (mahenderson@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Jennie Gerard (jgerard@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Zac Wald (ZWald@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Alexander Marqusee (amarqusee@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Jamila English (JEnglish@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Adam Simons (ASimons@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Clara Garzon (cgarzon@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Ashley Winston (awinston@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Reynard Leon (rleon@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Patricia Mossburg (pmossburg@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Chantal Reynolds (creynolds@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Sheng Thao (sthao@oaklandnet.com), Staff Member Andre Jones (ajones@oaklandnet.com)

Please consider this new information when you consider allowing a coal company take over of Oakland's public lands and operations.

For the No Coal In Oakland campaign,
Michael Kaufman
323-632-2980